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A possible microstructural origin of the high critical current densities which have been obtained in 
c-axis-aligned, polycrystalline TlBa&a,Cu,Os +x deposits has been identified. The results of x-ray 
diffraction determinations of basal plane texture of Tl-1223 deposits prepared by spray pyrolysis are 
observed to depend on the size of the x-ray beam. Furthermore, most grain boundaries were found 
from transmission electron microscopy to have small misorientation angles. It is concluded that 
although overall the basal plane orientations are nearly random, there is a high degree of local 
texture indicative of colonies of similarly oriented grains. The spread in a-axis orientation within a 
colony is -lo”-15”. Jntercolony conduction, it is suggested, may be enhanced by a percolative 
network of small-angle grain boundaries at colony interfaces. 
Recent studies have shown that spray-pyrolyzed films of 
the Tl-1223 compound (TlxBazCa&&O,,, with 0.7Cxc.95) 
on polycrystalline yttria-stabilized zirconia substrates can be 
prepared which have J, near lo5 A/cm’ at 77 K, in zero 
field.*,2 The f2ms are polycrystalline and have excellent 
c-axis alignment (rocking curve full width at half maximum 
-2”). Electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD) patterns ob- 
tained from widely separated regions on the films indicate 
lack of macroscopic in-plane texture.3 Nevertheless, the films 
show little evidence of weak-link behavior. -The J,-vs-H 
curve for (Hllc) h as a plateau extending to 1 T at 77 K.le3 
Furthermore, recent studies on similar films containing co- 
lumnar defects resulting from irradiation with Ag ions have 
shown that under conditions of optimal defect densities the 
irreversibility field at 77 K is in the range reported for 
YBa,Cu,O, (Y123).4 These results indicate the enormous 
potential of Tl-1223 thick films for high-temperature, high- 
field applications. It is therefore important to determine the 
nature of grain boundaries and understand the mechanism 
responsible for non-weak-link current flow in these films. 
Preliminary results of microstructural studies addressing 
these critical issues are reported here. 
Samples were prepared according to procedures de- 
scribed previously.’ Film thicknesses were approximately 3 
,um. Zero-field Jc’s at 77 K were measured with an electric 
field criterion of 1 pV/cm on a bridge pattern etched from 
the film.The bridge dimensions were 4X0.2 mm. There were 
five voltage connections, one at each of the current tabs and 
three at l-mm intervals along the bridge (points A-E of the 
inset in Fig. 3), permitting measurement of J, in each of four 
l-mm segments. As described previously,’ J, varies by as 
much as a factor of 3 or 4 from segment to segment. Micro- 
structural information regarding grain morphology and grain 
boundary chemistry and misorientation was obtained using 
scanning and transmission electron microscopy (SEM and 
TEM). Local texture information was inferred from x-ray 
diffraction (XRD) measurements and TEM. 
Results of basal plane texture determinations from XRD 
azimuthal scans were found to depend on the size of the 
x-ray beam, indicating the presence of local texture in depos- 
its which overall appear to be nearly untextured. Figure 1 
shows two XRD azimuthal scans of the same deposit. The 
positions of source and detector and the axis of rotation of 
the sample are indicated. The detector was positioned to de- 
tect a non-(001) peak. Since the deposit has good c-axis 
alignment the intensity at a given angle 4 is proportional to 
the fraction of the deposit area illuminated by the beam 
which had some specific basal plane orientation. Thus, the 4 
scans of Fig. 1 are, effectively, distribution plots for the di- 
rections of the a axes of grains relative to a fixed arbitrary 
angle. Figure l(a) indicates the intensity of the (103) reflec- 
tion as a function of rotation about the film normal (i.e., the 
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FIG. 1. Intensity distributions for x-ray diffraction azimuthal scans using (a) 
wide and Cb) narrow x-ray beams. 
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FIG. 2. TEM cross-section image showing the substrate, a thin reaction 
layer, and tilt (perpendicular to the substrate) and twist (parallel to the sub- 
stratej grain boundaries. As indicated by the arrows, tilt boundaries tend, in 
combination with short segments of twist boundary, to extend over several 
grains. The thin area in this view covers about half the sample thickness. 
c axis). The data were obtained using a wide x-ray beam 
sufficient to illuminate all or most of the area of a current tab 
(4X8 mm). The intensity distribution consists of several 
peaks superimposed on an average intensity which is well 
above background. These data suggest that basal plane ori- 
entations of grains are largely random, but that there is a 
tendency for clustering about several specific directions. This 
result is consistent with previous EBSD measurements of the 
orientations of a large number of grains at random locations. 
However, a very different intensity distribution was obtained 
when a narrow x-ray beam was used, indicating that locally 
grains are far from randomly oriented. Figure l(b) shows an 
azimuthal scan of the (1010) reflection obtained with a nar- 
row beam which had a projected area on the sample of 
-0.5X 1 mm. The intensity distribution shows two strong 
peaks with a low intensity (near background) at all other 
angles, indicating that basal plane orientations for grains 
within the illuminated area cluster strongly about only two 
directions. For approximately 20 such local scans obtained 
on separate areas of two different deposits, the number of 
peaks ranged from 1 to 5. These results indicate that, al- 
though over the whole deposit many basal plane orientations 
occur, there is a high degree of local texture indicative of the 
presence of colonies of grains with similar orientations. 
Figure 2 shows a TEM image of a cross-section speci- 
men in which both twist boundaries (parallel to the basal 
plane) and tilt boundaries (approximately perpendicular to 
the basal plane) are seen. Alignment of the c axis perpen- 
dicular to the substrate surface is seen to be good. Misorien- 
tation angles of 20 grain boundaries, 11 twist and 9 tilt, have 
been measured from convergent-beam electron diffraction. 
Ten of the twist boundaries had misorientation angles less 
than 10” and five of the tilt boundaries had misorientation 
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FIG. 3. Angular positions of peaks in x-ray diffraction azimuthal scan in- 
tensity distributions obtained using a narrow beam [as in Fig. l(b)] as a 
function of position along the gauge length. The bridge length A-E (see 
inset) is 4 mm and the segments A-B, B-C, etc., are 1 mm. The current 
pads are 4X8 mm. The size of the symbol indicates peak intensity, vertical 
bars indicate the peak’s FWHM, and horizontal bars indicate the dimension 
(1 mm) of the beam, and thus the overlap of area sampled. The zero-field 
critical current densities of the various segments are AB=44 118 A/cm’, 
BC=18 873 A/cm’, CD=88 235 A/cm*, and DE=85 784 A/cm’. 
angles under 15”. Nearly all grain boundaries are clean, in 
the sense that secondary phases are absent. However, com- 
position determinations at edge-on twist boundaries from en- 
ergy dispersive electron spectroscopy indicate thallium en- 
richment compared to the bulk. High-resolution images 
suggest that this nonstoichiometry results from the nature of 
the grain termination at the boundary rather than a grain 
boundary phase. Thallium enrichment at c-axis twist bound- 
aries is significantly enhanced by a post-thallination treat- 
ment in oxygen at 600 “C which has been found to increase 
the J, . These results will be discussed in detail in a subse- 
quent paper. 
SEM images of fracture surfaces and EBSD measure- 
ments of basal plane orientations indicate that basal plane 
dimensions of grains are in the range of 3 to 10 pm. TEM 
images indicate that in the c direction grain thicknesses tend 
to range from 0.5 to 2 ,um. Aspect ratios are thus -10, in- 
termediate between those in Y123 and Bi-Sr-Ca-Cu-0. The 
average thickness of the deposit is -3 pm, so that in most 
areas it is only a few grains thick. Examination of a number 
of images suggests that perpendicular boundaries tend, in 
association with short segments of parallel boundaries, to 
extend through the thickness of the deposit (see the arrows in 
Fig. 2). 
Figure 3 summarizes the results of a series of azimuthal 
XRD scans taken at 0.5-mm intervals along the 4-mm-long 
gauge length of a patterned specimen. The angular positions 
of XRD peaks from plots obtained using a narrow beam, as 
in Fig. l(b), are plotted as a function of position along the 
gauge length. The measured Jc’s for each of the four sections 
are indicated. The projected area of the x-ray beam is ap- 
proximately 0.5X 1 mm, so there is substantial overlap of 
areas sampled for adjacent measurements, as indicated by the 
horizontal bars. Vertical bars indicate the full width at half- 
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maximum (FWHM) of the peaks, and thus are a measure of 
the spread in a-axis orientations. The size of the circle indi- 
cates peak intensity, which was influenced not only by the 
relative number of grains with that orientation, but also by 
the amount of deposit area sampled, as determined by prox- 
imity to current and voltage tabs. The number of a-axis ori- 
entations varied from 1 to 3 over the gauge length. Although 
particular a-axis orientations, presumably indicative of colo- 
nies of grains of similar orientation, arise and disappear as a 
function of position, it appears that there is usually a small- 
angle boundary connection between adjacent areas. The re- 
sults for this particular sample suggest that within the gauge 
length there may be only three colonies, one of which ex- 
tends over the whole length. Alternatively, there may be a 
larger number of colonies, with a tendency for colony orien- 
tations to be correlated locally. Results on a second sample 
suggest, however, that this tendency for continuity of orien- 
tation over distance may not be general. Further experiments 
are in progress. The spread in gram orientations within a 
colony increases the likelihood that at least some of the 
boundaries between grains in adjacent areas will be small 
angle. It is possible that non-weak-linked intercolony flow is 
through such boundaries. Since the Tl-1223 compound is 
tetragonal, the largest misorientation angle for boundaries 
between c-axis-aligned grams is 45”. 
Within a colony, since most grain boundaries have small 
misorientations, current flow should not be weak-linked. IItvo 
possible modes for non-weak-linked intercolony current flow 
may be envisioned. First is a percolative path of “good” tilt 
boundaries at colony boundaries. These good boundaries 
may be small-angle tilt boundaries which, as discussed 
above, are likely to occur because of the spread in grain 
orientations within a colony, or they may be low-energy (i.e., 
low 2) boundaries. The probability of small-angle bound- 
aries at colony intersections increases with the spread in 
grain orientations within a colony. A local bias in colony 
orientations resulting in a tendency for adjacent colonies to 
have similar orientations, as the results in Fig. 3 may sug- 
gest, would increase the number of small-angle boundaries. 
Second, current flow through c-axis twist boundaries be- 
tween overlapping grains at colony intersections, which may 
have larger area than the tilt boundaries, may be significant. 
However, the observed increase in nonstoichiometry (Tl- 
rich, Ca-poor) at twist boundaries which we find accompa- 
nies the increase in J, resulting from treatment at 600 “C in 
O2 casts doubt on this mode of intercolony current transfer. 
We also note that grain aspect ratios are not large, and typical 
TEM images of tilt boundaries, as in Fig. 2, do not suggest 
that the area for c-axis conduction around tilt boundaries is 
large co~mpared to the tilt boundary area. Conduction in the c 
direction through c-axis twist grain boundaries is an essential 
component of the brick-wall model5-7 which has been 
widely discussed7-9 as an explanation of non-weak-linked 
current flow in c-axis-aligned polycrystalline materials, such 
as Bi-based powder-m-tube conductors. The most significant 
objection to the model arises from the temperature depen- 
dence of the critical current density, which has been found to 
match that for basal plane conduction,” suggesting that 
c-axis conduction does not play a significant role in long- 
range transport. The present work indicates that in c-axis- 
aligned polycrystalline materials local in-plane texture can 
lead to a percolative path of strongly linked c-axis tilt grain 
boundaries which appear to make c-axis conduction unnec- 
essary. Present knowledge of the more complicated micro- 
structures encountered in Bi-based powder-in-tube conduc- 
tors is insufficient to determine if a similar condition exists 
in those materials. 
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